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The Pfizer Foundation Family Planning and Immunization project in West Pokot and Isiolo Counties in Kenya, $1.3M (2016 – 2019)

The John Templeton Foundation HTSP Scale-Up Challenge Project in Siaya County, Kenya (2017-2019)

Advocacy for Scale up of HTSP in Kenya:
The Kenya MOH National Reproductive Health Unit, Ministry of Health are including HTSP in the ongoing validation of the National FP Training curriculum. Field testing of the curriculum is planned over the coming year.

Scale up in Ghana: Following a stakeholders meeting in Ghana on April 18, 2018, World Vision Ghana, National Population Council, FBOs and the Ghana Health Service pledged to develop a strategy / scale up in West Gonja and Zabzugu to expand the HTSP strategy and create voluntary demand and use of modern methods of family planning.

Expanding HTSP Vision in West Africa: Given the diversity of faith in West Africa (Christian, Muslim and African traditional religions) World Vision will use the experience and evidence from Ghana to develop a strategy to initiate HTSP processes in at least 2 Francophone and 2 Anglophone countries.